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BASEBALL GAMES

Tberc Was Rain In Scranlon and In

WilkcS'Darrc.

FIRST DEPEVT FOR THE GRAYS

i'rovlilcnco Clinmplons I'nll Down
Ilclbrc the Uisom, anil .Springfield
Wins Its 1'irst (iamo from the
Torontos, Who Sustained Their

'Fourth Successive Dcfcnt-Tw- o

(Junius Will lie l'l lived in Scrnnton
Toitny. .

I

Tlicro was rain In , this city nml
"Wllkes-Uon- e yentcrday unil the oppor-
tunity was denied four clubs to ad-

vance or rpeede In the race for the
championship, l'rnvldeiife received Its)

lit st defeat by liuffulo and the latter
club Is now on equal terms with Scran-tot- )

In first pluce. Springfield pounded
twenty-thre- e. Jilts out of three Toronto
pltcheiV and gave the Canadians their
fourth successive defeat.,

UomiMs.
Buffalo : $ Providence J
fcprlngfle'V ....1........14 Toronto ,t 4

Rochester at cranton rain.
Syrucusc at Wllkcs-ISarr- rein.

Percentage Kceoril.
I". W. I.. 1.C

Srranton 3 a 0 LOW
Jttl!Tar 3 3 0 l.UW
3'rQVldenco 4 3 1, .7.)0
Wlihes-rsarr- e : 4 2 2 .m

, 3 12 .1H3

fVrlh'sflotd , '3 1 2 .3
Syracuse "......- 4 13 .2.'0
Toronto ,. ,4, 0 4 ,yw

.li

Toilny's Jnin"ti;' "
llOQIIKSTqil. AT gCUAXTj?N. . .

(2 K.imcy
SYIIACI'SK AT

J1UKFALO AT 1MIOV1DBNCK.
TOHONTO AT SI'KINUKIUL.D.

NO GAME, RAIN.

Two C limes lietwccn llochcstcr nnd
Scrnnton Toilny.

A fine rain was falling and the air
was frosty enough to chill the enthusi-
asm of even warm-bloode- d cranks
when the time at rived for calllnK yes-
terday's Scranton-Hochest- er uamc, It
was decided to postpone It and play
two games this nfternoon.

Harper and Morse, for fieranton, will
be pitted In the box against Yetrlek
nnd Herndon. The first game will be
called at 2 o'clock. Given pleasant
weather the attendance will probably
I e large.

Manager Shannon, of the Rochester
club, has leltased Shortstop Kdward
Henry, of last year's Lancaster team,
to that club for the season, and has
signed Left Fielder "Pop" Lvttle, of
"Wilkes-Ham- -. The latter reported
liere yestetday. Hlchter, the piesent
center fielder, wilt be carried as an ex-
tra player. I,yttle, "Home Hun" 13ot-ten-

and Henry Lynch should make
a fast and heavy hitting outfield. The
Hochesters are a little shy on catch-
ers, but the lines are out for a sood
man, and he may b? signed today or
totnonott.

I tullalo- - Provide nco.
Providence, May 3. Ujffalo defeated

Providence today In a well-playe- d game.
The home team opened nt bat and stinted
oft with two runt., but the ltuffaloi; went
In and hammered out four runs, and that
practlca'.ly hettled the game.

PltOVIDBNCU.
A.U. It. JI. O. A. E.

Welgand, 2b 2 10 3 2 2
Hassett, 31) 4 10 0 0
Knight, If 4 112 0 0
Urauliy, lb 4 U 2 7 0 0
Cooney, s 4 0 12 2 0
LyoiH, cf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Mum, rf :s 0 0 2 0 0
Dixon, c 3 0 10 10Itudderhnni, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ,.,.30 3 C 24 9 2

UIJFI-WLO- .

A.n. H. H, O. A. K.
Clymer, cf 3 113 0 0
It. Gray, rf 4 12 10 0
Ollboy, If 4 12 0 0
Wise, 2b 1112 3 0
Fields, lb 2 0 0 11 1 0
Greminger, 3b 4 0 13 0 0
Bulllvnn, s 2 0 12 2 0
Smith, c 4 0 12 2 0
O. Gray, 1 4 13 13 0

Totuls 31 3 11 27 11 0
Provldenco 2 00001 0003Uuffalo I 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--- 5

Earned rims Providence, 2: Hulfale, 1.
Two-bas- hit Sullivan. Thrtc-bas- e hit
It. Orny. Home run Hnssett. Sacrlilca
hits-Fi- eld (2), Clymer, Sullivan. StoVn
tape? Welirand, Smith. Double plays
ttioncy to Welgnud; Wise to- - Sullivan to
FlUd (2). First base on balls Oft Hud-derha-

1; oh (I ray, 1. First base on er-
rors nulTalo, 1. Struck out Hy Rudder,
ham, 3; liy Oray, 2. lilt by plteher U
Gray J. Time 1.40, Umpire Keefe.

Springfield Toronto.
Springfield, Mass., Stay 3. The homo

team defeated Toronto today by heavy
batting, using up three pitchers, whllo
Wood would rave shut out the visitors,
but for the errors by Urouthers and Dun-
can In the tHrd. The game was delayed
nearly half an hour by rain In the eighth.
Scoro;

SPIUNfiriELD.
A.H. It. II. O. A. E.

ttreop, if c 43200Shelller, rf.' ,..',,. .'6 44300Jrputh.ers, lb, ,..(. 4 , 2 3 C 1 1
Smith, cf, ........;.,4 0 2 4 0 0
Gilbert, 3b 0 0 2 2 0 0
Oavannugh, ss , 5 2 2 12 0

'Duncan, c. t: 503722--Siooro, 3b S 1 1 1 0 0
Wood, p S 1 2 1 2 0

'

j. .;,.,-.;..- . 4"i 14 22 27 7 3
TORONTO.

- - A.H. II. II. O. A. E.
Cftsey,' c; .(,... C 10 6 0 3
Freeman,, rf. ,. 4 0 2 0 10Mcllale, cf 5 1 1 1 0 0
White. 3b B 113 0 0
MoQann,. lb .4 12 9 0 0
Wagner, s. 3.01080Taylor, 2b 4 0 112 0
HtuJey, p.. , 2 0 1 0 1 0

Uuton. p, ,,., 0 .0 0. 0 0 1

Pinwn,.p, ,..,.,,..,, 10 0 0 11Lue.fi, If 4 0 ,1 1 3 1
XcPartlln 10 10 0 0

Totals .,.tt ,,3S 4 11 27 10 0
JJatted"fo 3ast6n In sixth inning.

'Springfield 0 1 1 0 5 0 3 2- -14

Toronto .'....,.,..,0 04 000000 4

Earned funs Springfield, 7, Two-bas- a
JiKa-are- en. ficheffler, Urouthers. Duncan,
Moore, McIIale, McCanru McPartllu,
Homo runs nrcuthers. White. Sncrlrtce
Ijit Smith, Stolen liases Green, Belief-He- r

(S), Cavanaugh. Casey, Freeman (2),
Vlrst, ori.mau-O- ft Wood, 1; oft Din-ee- n,

2. Left on bae Sprlngtleld, 9: Tor-
onto, S. atruck out Hy Wood, 7; by Sta-le- y.

ll by Dlneen, 3. Hit by pltchcr-I- ly
yV0oi, lyGftstpn. 1; by Dlneen, 1. Dou.
ble plays-Oavanau- and Rroulhers;
Wagripr and McCann. Triple plays.

'VfBjftfer, TaVlQi nd, Jdoaann. paas

"ICdrTunned op Page 3,

World of
NOT A SPENDTHRIFT.

JJIIly Vernon Was n.Model Young .linn
Ncrcr Drank Liquor In His Life.

Vernon had been In the ring a long
time and was one of the kind to use
whatever he made In It to show that
he was a good fellow.-r-I'lttsbu- rg News.

The above lends Newell, of the Syra-
cuse Evening New, to add the follow-
ing:

Everyone who knew Hilly Vernon
know thut the Pittsburg News man
shot very wide of the mark when he
accused the HaYerstraw boxer of
spending his money freely In order to
make himself a "g.ood fellow." Hilly
Vernon never tasted liquor. He did not
know how to smoke a cigar or a cigar-
ette and he would have fainted were h"
to chew the wood, Vernon once told
tlit writer that In all of his battls he
always used as a stimulant a concoc-
tion of hhfown ma'.'e brandy or whis-
ky he excluded frpm his corner, al-
though imuor unod many llmea to use
It. Vernon was worth nbout $0,000. He
bought a farm nt Haverstraw
nnd followed the life of a farmer-box- er

for flfteT years.
It Is not generally known, but It Is

a fact," nevertheless, that Vernon was
not the name of the dead boxer. Ills
right name wns William H. Vollmer.
One of his brothers Is employed In the
business department of the New York
World. The dead man always took the
best of care of himself, and for that
reason was fit to box every two weeks.
Long training, however, flnnlly told on
him, nnd his, death was brought about
by over exertion, nnd not by any heart
blow. Hilly Veinon will be missed by
his friends.

COLLEGE GIRLS TO ROW.

SnRO College Students Have Em-

ployed n Conch to Trniu The in.
Ithaca, N. Y., May 3. The young es

mending Sage College, Cornell
University, were last year anxious to
emulute their slaters at Welleslcy col-

lege and tutu out a crew. For the pur-pos- e

art organisation was formed called
the Sports nnd Pastime.5 association of
Sage college. '

A. basket ball club was formed nnd
th'en came the ngl'atlon for a crew. To
this plan there was considerable op-

position and It wrts for the time drop-
ped. The towing enthusiasts were not
to be curbed, however, for with the
ushering In of the pleasant weather a
handsome boat was launched belonging
to the association, having beu con-
structed by an expert boat builder in
Ithaca during the winter. The boat
is of cedar and lias Mx stationary seats
arranged in line with room for a

feat.
The young ladles claim that It Is for

pleasure ami not for racing, but n good
many people look askance at the va-
cant place for a coxswain's seat and
predict that before another year passes
there will be n boat race between
crews of Wellesley nnd Sage. The boat
now has a regular crow and dally
practice is taken on the Inlet under the
Instruction of F, D. Colson, the Cor-
nell 'varsity coxswain.

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

Within two days 3.53S votes have
been received in The Tribune's voting
contest. The leaders are not doing all
the hus-tlln- for votes which shows
that "rae of the other clubs are dis-

posed to make n try for the second and
third prizes. It will bo six weeks be-

fore the result Is known. During that
time any one of the clubs will have the
same oppoitunlty to win as have the
club? now leading. Try It and see.
The vote:
West Siilo Ilrowna 4,813
We Side Harmonies 3.4U1

Sliders 2,S'I3
Luckawaiiniis 2,7bS
HIkIi School i, -'
South Sldo club l7y
Mavflelds t 47
Taylor Grjy3 4J0
Jolly Nine 331

North End Stars ..' - ISO

Nay Aug Stnr.4 PJ3
Old Foro Dodgers U7

Pino Urook Crescents i
Green HtdKO Actives H
South Sldo Vloltts 10

South Sldo Sliders 27

Sunsets 13

Kaddcs l'l
Turners li
Sailors 15

Laurels li
Actives 5
1'opulars 4

Totals 18,433

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Starllglts of Jcsaup were defeated
Sunday by the Young Americans of Oly.
pliant by a tcore of 12 to 4.

The South Side UdfA Ball team will play
tie MooMc team In Mooslc Saturday after-noo- n,

C. J. Uuddy, manager.
The Young Crescents challenge the St.

Cecelia's llaso Hall club for Saturday,
May 15. M. McLean, manager; A, Pric
ceptnlrf.

The Lackawanna challenge tho Mlnoo-ka- s
or the Eurekas to a game of base ball

on their grounds, Maq S. Answer In The
Tribune.

Tho South Sldo Paso Hull club challenge
tho Eurekas to play on tho Eurekas'
grounds on next Sunday. C J. Ruddy,
manager.

The West Sldo Rrowns would llko to
play the Ml nook as on May 9 on to Mlnoo-k- a

grounds. T. Dutkln, manager; II.
Bayer, captain.

The Ponies of Olyphant, challenge tho
Hlue Hlrds of Hlakely to a game an day
this week. Answer In The Tribune. 1.
Evans, captain.

The Young Americans of Olyphant chal-
lenge the Athletics of South Seranton to a
snmo on tho latter's grounds May 9. An-
swer In Tho Tribune. A. Osmand, cap-
tain.

The Pimples of tho South Side would
like to hear from tho Walnut Street Stars
for a game o'f ball on tho Pimples grounds.
Answer In The Tribune. P. Logan, man-age- r.

Tho Nonparlels iof Duftmore challenge
the Taylor Reds to a game of ball Satur-
day afternoon on the Dunmore grounds.
A return game will bo given aa soon os
possible, John Coleman, manager.

Tho Norparlels of Dunmore challenge
the WeJt Side Athletics to a game of ball
Sunday afternoon, :Muy 9, on tho Dunmore
grounds. A return game will be given.
Answer as soon as possible. John Coin-ma- n,

manager.
All managers interested In the formation

of a city base ball league are requested
to be represented at a meeting which will
be held at 1515 Pittston avenue Friday
evening, to make preliminary arrange-
ments and form a schedule. If they can-
not be represented thy vylll address C. J.
Ruddy, manager, South Sldo Uase Hall
club, city,

The Stars of Sourh Wtashlns'ton avenun
will play any club In the city under K
years of age. They would like to play
the Walnut Strict Stars on tho Walnut
Btreet Btars grounds, thp latter to name
tho date. Answer through Tho Trlbuna.
The line-u- p 'js ai follows: 15. Coleman, c,j
W. Pulaski, p.; M. Theos, lb.; K. Kelly.
2b,; W. Manley, Sb.; J. Kelly, ss.; O. Cun-
ningham, if.; P. Keay, rf,; Sweeney, ef.j
E. Toner, te.; John Connor, manager;
James Kelly, captain,

$iwrt$.
SOME FACTS ON

CYCLING IN EUROPE

Custom Rules Regarding Entry and De-

parture ot the Wliccl.

SMALL DEPOSITS ARE REQUIRED

Valuable I'ncts Which Should He
by Those Who Propose

to Wheel While Abroad--Crc- nt

Vnrlety of Form to Ho Observed,
Hut None, of the Hcstnctions Arc
l)iircnsonnblc--- A Tnx by the Found
the Ccncrnl Rule.

Washington, D. C, May 3. For the
Information of lovers of the bike as
well us tho general public wlu Intenl
touring .awheel In Europe this sum-
mer some Interesting Information is
contained in a report which was re-

cently sent to the state department. It
Is stated that If tourists who Intend
taking their wheels abroad will only re-

member the few suggestions mads they
will be spared a good deal of trouble,
and some embarrassment as well.

Americans arriving In France with a
cycle, not for bale, but with the view
of cycling throughout the country, are
required to deposit twenty-fiv- e cents
per iound (dend weight) as a duty on
their wheels. This deposit Is returned,
however, to the traveler after he leaves
French territory. When the deposit Is
made a lead seal is ntached to the
cycle, with tluj custom house mark
stamped on It. A tourist can leave the
country by any frontier and reclaim
the deposit. It Is not necessary to in-

form the original customs bureau "of
the Intention of leaving the country.
All residents of France are required to
pay a tax of $2 each per year on their
wheels. In 1S90 the revenue from this
tax amounted to $250,000, which wns
expended In repairing tho public road-
ways.

Owing to tht activity of the Touring
Club do Trance, an organization of
whcplmen, certain rules have been en-

acted which have removed many ob-

noxious restrictions formerly Imposed
up-- n cycling In France. For Instance,
one of the rules provides that drivers
of vehicles nnd men on hqrseback
must go to the right on approach of a
wheel so as to give the cyclist a
space of at least five feet in width.
Another provides that In crowded thor-
oughfares the cyclist must dismount
nnd lead his wheel. All French rail-
roads arc required to transport bicy-
cles as baggage, and are held respon-
sible for any damage done.

NO RESTRICTIONS IN GERMANY'.

In Germany no restrictions nre placed
on tourists and no deposit Is required.

In Austria $10 must be deposited by
the tourist at the custom house. He
must also make and swear to a decla-
ration that the wheel In his posses-
sion Is not for sale, and that it Is his
Intention to lemaln only temporary In
Austria. When he leaves the country
his deposit Is refunded.

In Belgium a tax equal to 12 per cent,
ad valorem Is Imposed. This amount
will be refunded when the tourist
leaves the country, however. Mr.
Ch.iicelor advises all tourists to leave
Belgium through a frontier town,where
there 1j a custom house, present their
receipts and the money deposited will
be refunded.

In Denmark a duty of 10 per cent, ad
alorem is Imposed, which Is a guar-

anty that the wheel Is not for gale.
This amount will be refunded only at
the custom house wheie entry was
made, unless a special permit Is obtain-
ed, allowing the cyclist to leave via an-
other custom house. Id Egypt a duty
of 8 per cent, ad valorem Is imposed.
Only 7 per cent, will be refunded. In
England no duty Is imposed upon tour-
ists. In Greece, cyclists are required to
pay, first, a duty of 40 cents, and a
second duty of $2.

This latter, however, will be refund-
ed, less $1 for expenses, and also a
small sum If the cyclist does not leave
the country by the same custom hous?.
In Italy a duty of $i,ll Is Imposed, as a
guaranty that the wheel is not for sale.
This amount will bo refunded when tho
tourist leaves the country. In Luxem-
burg a duty of three cents per pound
is imposed. The tourist in the Nether-
lands Is not required to make any de-
posit.

In Portugal n deposit of 10 per cent,
ad valorem Is required, tho same as
In Denmark, the only difference being
that the tourist can leave Portugal by
nnother frontier station without a per-
mit, and his money will bo refunded.

In Roumanla- nnd Russia tho deposit
Is the same as In Denmark.

The Tribune
AMATtUR

BASE BALL CONTEST.
o

ONE VOTE FOR

B. I). Club

ol

Voter's lyame ;

Address

(MAY .J.)

N. II. This coupon will not bo ac-
cepted when more than O dnys old.

Tho club receiving the greatest
number of votes will be awarded
ten completo uniforms, comprising
line ehlrt, pants, cap, belt and
stockings, made to order by C. M.
Florey, tr.o sporting goods dealer of
223 Wyoming avenue. They will bo
ot the best etyte and equal to the
uniforms ot any Eastern league
club.

This yote will be confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, e,

Wuyne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford and Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will ba an-
nounced Saturday, Juno 20, Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, The Trib-
une Tho time Is short. Better be-
gin now.

- -

faU.. a-j-&, iU. JtJjia ,.,. v&tAlti U -- 4 '

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING.
Turkey impose a tax of 8 per cent,

ad valorem, which is also returned.
In Sweden cyclist have to make a

deposit of a sum equivalent to IS per
cent, nd valorem.

In Switzerland a deposit of nbout
six cents per pound I required, which
Is returned after the tourist leaves the
country.

In Spain a deposit of nbout G cents
a pound is required. The tourist enter-
ing Spain will be given a temporary
pass of six months' duration, for which
20 cents la charged, besides the regular
deposit. The deposit will be refunded
on leaving the country.

hen tho tourist enters the regular
custom houses there nre no special for-
malities to bo observed- - Jf. however,
ho enters by any other customs bu-

reau, a letter will have to be addressed
to the director general o customs, ask-
ing permission to enter. In order to
have tho deposit refunded In this case,
tho cyclist will have to leave tho port
of entry. In other cases the deposit
will be. refunded. If tho tourist re-

mains over sixty days in Sweden his
deposit is forfeited.

In conclusion Mr. Chancellor advises
all cyclists who Intend touring in
France to Join the Tourlntr club ilii
France. This is an organization very
similar to the Leasue pt American'
Wheelmen, and by simply presenting
a card of membership to customs of-

ficials, hotel keepers, repair fhops, etc.,
in the case of the customs officials, the
tout 1st Is allowed to enter nlmost all
of the European countries without ob-

struction, and liberal discmints nr
given by the hotel keepers, etc. The
charge of membership to thi.i club Is
$1 per year, and twenty cents extra for
ur ofllclal guide book, giving the list
of hotels, etc.

WHIRLS OF THE WHEEL.

It is claimed that there are over 10,000
tandem riders In New York city.

Tho Arizona legislature has passed a
bill compelling railroads In tho stato to
carry bicycles as baggage.

The road race from Vienna to Berlin
this year will bo one of the principal
events of tho year In Germany.

Last ysir It Is estimated thnt there were
over 13,000 wheel in tiso in Indlnnapolls.
This year tho total is expected to reach
the 20,000 mark.

A blcyclo room has been set npart in a
new high school building In Detroit that
will provide accommodations for not less
than 300 bicycles,

Tho coming Intercolleglnte blcyclo meet
In June promises to wltne.s a lively strug-
gle between Yalo and Columbia, tho lat-
ter winning last year.

McFarland, Buffalo's fast track man,
might easily have made Y'nle's team but
was too lazy to go out and train and in
consequenco got left.

American bicycles are now being sold In
Arabia. There may not bo as. much poetry
about tho Arab steed of the future as
there was In tho past, but it will go faster.

andow claims to havo smashed all
world's records In private trials. Sandow
also claims that ho will confine his speed
to tho seclusion ot hti own track in tho
future.

Tho Canadian Wheelmen's association
1ns asked tho Ontario government to en-n- et

legislation which will placo tilcycle
paths on the samo basis as walks for pe-

destrians.

It Is sn'd that In Pari there is an in-

ternational band of bicycle thieves, who
havo warehouses for tho storago and sale
of bicycles stolen In one country and sent
to another, and tho police are never ablo
to recover them.

Tho bicycle population of Now York
city Is placed by a newspaper of the lls

at not less than 300,000. If this
Is so, It is no wonder that the Now York
division Is tho banner one lu the League
of American Wheelmen.

On account of tho largo number of
stories which are alloat each year rela-tlv- o

to unfair ildlng In tho gieat Borde-

aux-Paris road race, the promoters this
year will havo no less than &91 checkers
stationed along tho course.

Florida is becoming noted for its ex-
cellent cyclo paths. Where years ago few
wheels were ever been In the stato there
are hundreds of northern tourists who
visit that section of tho country for tho
pleasuro that wheeling gives.

According to a .patent office ofllclal, thero
aro almost as many different kinds of
saddles patented as there aro bicycles.
Tho blcyclo Itself is almost free from pat-
ent, and tho public can make any kind
of a patt-jr- of wheel they see.

A blcyclo rider who Is about to take
up bicycle racing as a pastime, would do
well to get himself examined by a medi-
cal man in order to discover If any weak-nes- s

exists In his system, as rainy an
athlete has ruined himself by severe racing
and training when his system was alto-goth- er

unable to bear tho strain, Amer-
ican Cyclist.

.
American Ingenuity leads the world In a

mechanical line, especially In blcyclo ma-
chinery, according to tho great Englls'i
technical Journal Engineering. Tho Amer-
ican makers have stepped In the field,
reached tho top notch, and nre ut tho
present tlmo leaping a rich harvest in

at their own price special 'eycle-mnkln- g

machinery which cannot bo pur-
chased from British manufacturers.

Lehigh Lacrosse Schedule.
Bethlehem, Pa.. May 3. Manager Ir-

win, makes public tho followln sched-til- e
of the Lehigh university lacrosse

team, present holder of tho (ntercol-leglat- e

lacrosse championship: May 8,

Harvard at Bethlehem; May 12,
Swarthmore at Swarthmore; Mny IB,
Johns Hopkins nt Bethlehem; May 22,
Stevens at Hoboken; iMay 29, Crescents
at Bethlehem; June 2, University of
Toronto at Bethlehem; Juno 5, Cre-
scents at New York.

$39.00 BICYCLES
Every one warranted. Choice of any 10.00

tiro. Choice four colors. Only it few left,
lluy now.

STORfflERSTf $80.00
Aie beauties. One year guarantee any tiro

or color.

If you want tho best that nionoy will buy
Tho 'OLIVG" or "ORIGNT" will surely fill
tho bill at

$100.00.
Second Hand Bicycles

$2.50 to $60.00.
Base Ball Goods, Sweaters,

Fishing Tackle aud Auimuui-tio- u

at lowest prices.

.W.J(JRISCH,Agt.
324 SPRUCE STREET.

r ,
--X'VWVSwvx-iw

$6 90000000000.
200 flen's Genuine Black Clay Worsted

Suits just received. Stylish make, well tail-
ored and wear resisting. All sizes, 34 to 42.
Special Price of $6.90 each, worth $10.00 at
other stores.

Call and See Them.
ooooooooo

COLLINS & HACKETT
220 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE "BARKER

BICYCLE.
MADE BY SCRANTON WORKMEN AMD CUARilEED

S. Q. BARKER & SON,
SALESROOM : Board of Trade Building, Linden Street,

w

CONRAD,

N.

NOT THE

KlCYCLE
I IT,

$$&
Moro '07 Illcyclcs rode

Bcrnnton than nny
Because It's the

BEST

C. FLOREY,

222 Scranton.

$75.00.

eOLDMBIA MP IMflirWCM
If you want a Bicycle you want the BEST there is. It doesn't pay to

a bicycle whose guarantee is responsibility simply because it
is cheap. There is economy in dollar that the Columbia costs.

Hartford Bicycle
At the reduced prices, are second to the and are excellent
HIGH GRADE machines at $45 and $40.

KELLUM

at

at old

at
at

at
at

at
at $75, $G5,

$50 and $40. at
$50. at $G0.

"
at $100 and

SCRANTON, PA.

OF

WHY RIDE

T

lUIUT.
HAVE

Spalding la
of othcr,'07 Why?

BICYCLE BUILT.

Ave,,

t

buy
with

wise every

only
$60, $55, $50,

&

HAVE YOU SEEN
Our new Bicycle Department now 126 and 128

Much more room and better
stand.

Sterling $100.
Barnes $100.

Stearns $100.
Teuton $100.

Dayton $100.
Demorest

Meteor
League

lUclimond, Hygiene
Frame," $75.

!

243

EST

M. Agt.
Wyoming

unidentified

Columbias,

located
Franklin avenue? facilities than

BY SCRANTON FIRM.

Scranton, Pa.
Court House Square.

Wyoming Ave.

s

We also offer the following bargains in 1896 Model
High Grades:

'96 Syracuse, list $100, sale price $70
'96 Truss Frame American, list $100, sale price $70

'96 Fentons, list $100, sale price $70
'96 Stearns, list $100, sale price $70

'96 Peerless, list $100, sale price $70.

We are also offering a great bargain in the '97 Model Heteor, listed
$75.00. Our price $50.00.

The largest and finest equipped Bicycle Department, Repair Shop and
Nickeling Plant in Northeastern Pennsylvania. Come and convinced.

BITTENBENDER & CO.,
126 AND 128 FRANKLIN AVE.

THE LACKAWANNA WHEEL CO..
MANUFACTURERS

High Grade
i

Bicycles
,

Lackawanna, --
, - $100

Black Diamond, $5.0, $60 and 75
Nickel-Platin- g and Enameling a specialty. Nothing but expert workmen at ourfactory,

and the very best material used.

FACTORYi 1216 AND 1218 WASHINGTON AVE

being
make.

A

at

be

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY


